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TAF RESCTUTICN IN SUPPCM CF:
THE IIITERNATICNATIST TENDETrcY IN WSt.

In princtple TAF supports the founding of the ,rrr"s,i;::iionalist Tendency in
WSL. We recognise the founding as an important step frrrther ;n r1," ;tght
against the rcv,,*i.rnlst tendencies and the centrtst degeneration of the
malority in the WSL teadershi.p.
We support this Terdency as i.nternationalists in TILC, because we see
the poltttcat fight against and the vi.ctory over t-he revisionlst tendencies as
an lnevitable step.i.n the efforts to construct TIItr as a gen,rine lrternatiorBl
Terdency lead by democratlc ceiltralist principles
But deflnltely we also support the Internationalist Tendency on lts own
premlses, that is to,sdy, the p'.rblished Tendency platform, whlch in the
maln lines we agree wi!h.
We want-to, watch the developments in /r/SL s6lsfrrlly, and obviously we
expeci that the mlnority terdency will get fair political treatment ln the
organl.sation. This includes the polittcal right for the Internationalist Tendency
ln sptte of the stardpoirt of the maiority, to foin the " DC Tendency " in
TIIC. If not thls would be the negation of gen:rlne internationalist princi.ples.

Carried unanimo'.rsty by a Nattonal Meeting in TAP.
6 .2. 83.
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In line with reports ci{culatediin
-paft'y,ys, monthly lett€rs. Major successes inclrrded
tntervenr ion

iibl;;il'il;;ffi

a r La bou r
c o"t"r*""
300 strong conference of wom*n toJ"',;;;;is-tl i"oir"-r,Jjl*"w'r,o ur r ende nc y)
and sc
Conference at which platfosl ind icated developea retur
tonSi,O'*,,i"iri"
mllitants, \ffSL onty force bh rhe leftfightingEr,_r,.rsly
." i"[u,, ont]i,lnion
Bilt' Important work done on Polan:I, iniludi"g int;*;iriir'rirll
porish solidarity
Campaign.
'
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want to ratse some euestions over work in
the Labour party. .we
strong'doubtg
oh'some
of
tt
istLo*. vte agree
,-..I:u"

t'

,f

with crittcar

,'l-1.: pr::l'icies'uri l"c"use.of-the n*i, trroad left current which has not
lrdt gono bevond reformtst
'enemY.
--- ri";;;ua
,"nn as rhe
; ''
"on""ftr.ir.

llllf.?f*leitrr

lt

Franco s' points co,ufd be wr tren down
and replied

TEIAND I share prqnc s concernr..-.No!{y
rn Rtrfl woutd have wrifte4 a series
j of art [crqs l ike rhose of Ionn i-ilie],o
i.e; H*iL",l l"o Democracy.
But we, ^riecognise that r,i, war;iF;
ro.reach an aL,dience..
u*le cdes to spell out
Rl^rL

pr€fs which

*
I'[B

the'i ar"ug-;";enta .. we trave criticisms
of
,;;#;1.. _,

we wish=
.*

*

*

*

As this brief extrait indicates the
Qire-st-ion of Lp work was ftr,sed a
time agq. The LC.R produced
ronE
a
-u.r,it
staremenr of rheir vtews,
.qetaleJ*rili*
' while the RWL produced
Both of these w€re pr"""niJ," ue of *he soci"ri", and Denocftlcy series.
summer schoor. To date
nelther has been
.ys1-!i'iirir[z
.*fr:..':.":'."x"ri,l"n
wsl.
N;;-hu"
un, writteiilreply been
forthcbmtne on berialf
"ir"r'rut"Jtn".ra"
of r;;
for recrprocai criricism.

STATEMENT CF PRC.TEST OT INTERNATICNAT CRGANEATICNS
NNP TTIIPEPENDENI INDWIDUATS ATTENDING THE 1982 WSI
St MMER SCHC.OI

The undersigned organi.sations and irdivtduals, h
of tire Workers Socialist League Summer School, add'ress the TIIP
in tfre
"our.L
as a whole wi.th the'following protest.

I

- ,-'

summer schoot polittcal debate, namely the
lm.1ose '
discussion of the Malvtnas lffer, the WSL EXecutive Commlttee dec.d:d !? ln
parttcipat:ng
a numberof artifictal lhrtations onthe int'ernational comlrades delegationa
ttme of the international
in"'Iircfirrt""t to restrict the speai(ing.deregation
or observeri to segr.gate the
and observers ,"it.r" *tnut"" foi any
in effect to limlt
internationai ilntrlbutions from the regr"rlar discussion; and
of thei"r ou'n
the statements pV iJ"*utional cornmdes to positlve statements

Durtng

the crucial

pos[tions.

Etage

of the

.

2

all the other plenary
iurrnn been free to pafiic"ipat€ with t,,ll ristrfl inat this summer school' as at
sessions and workshops,rrhich haye .igtcen'''piace
adopted Ln -this pafiic''tlar
the previous onesi we regaid'ili; t6;d;
whtch have been
lnstance as betng ln sta6 aontart'-to *".. ;irocedures
traditionat at previo'rs TIICIWSI'

Summer Schools'

jV" in"iut that procedrrres and p6lctice? ynfc-tr a1 thoro:;ghly tnternaticnali'st
to the developmcrt
and promote miv:i,,ternatlonai discussion
i*"ttare.essenlial
effort towards
i
t"
tendeil;;t
a
democrati"';Ji;tist
of
ana intirrnatioirallv'
ilttnauy"onsistent
establishinh democratic certralili"i":ti"at
itgt'ttted gbecrftcalty to
organtzatioi"
io'
ti'"
mole
the
all
be
should
This.
!, ' ...,. ..,
pourth Internattolal;. ''
the reconstructi;- oi,n"
:

s

tgned :

RWI"/US

LCVItatY
tlP/benmark

French TII.G member
HackneY GrouP

Ghilean Trotskyist mllltants
Belgian Observer.

INTE R}{ATIC I{ALIST TE NDE I{CY RESC LUTICN. O N, TII.C DEMCC

MTIC

C

EMNALISM

Thts natlonal conferance of wsl. endorsee the politlcal line of the docunfent
" Towards an lrternauonal Iendeircy - ploblems and Taskg ,, by MoFow atrd
Ilt:truct-s !!? Nattonal c oNrmlttee to take all steps necesaary for the trqrEformillon of TII.G tmo a democmtlc centnrl lst Internat ional Terdency tn thelft'irt

of

f983.

'rmn

r

thts end the t{C ie lnstructed:
I To wrtte to all the TIIC member arlal Sympathis tng secilona formaily propos trg
z. jhat the AprlltheTII€ conferenceib" rtgi;;a;" an Inter-r-fionar pre{onference.
j:-l:::.-::r
|
,clrculatron traornat,onauy of the lnrernal b,rltetrn8,and perspectrveg
I p€rapecttves. doc.'rmeDl.S
of all the B6ct ions, for clrcr-rlatton wtthln the sectfons,
\ and to tmplement thfs il wSL3 To clrculate for aminendment wlthtn WSL the found ing documents of T116,
" The Trans ittoml pnii_.ramme in.Today s Glass Struggle ,f ard the ,, Nlne
Polrts - pr+ j iarnrnat ic Bagls. ,,
{ To orltanrse aa neceggary anear aggregate. to diacuss thoeg ard
any other
TIIC doc umeats submttted as the-fr e ig i"i tf,"
ronal
Ioternat
5 To organlse a Nat ional pre -c onrere"ce -ri?s' for the elec,onTendency.
of our
delegatton, to the Intern.tton6r'al-i-firr."]in
tn" Arrtumn ailr to r.tlfy
ili,lTiHIE or tha rnt"mot iona r-i"na""Jv. ,n," i "il;;"il' ri"riil pr"""
6 To establbh riocn the next tric an admrnrstratve g,rb-commtttee
j

$o

,

of the TrI&
secletartat constst tng or comraaes-i
o"i'i""l""uruy
,lrE
membere)
with
language gklllg, a .deta,ed r.n-,,i"irg"-oiti-"
wodd
Ttotskyrst
movemed atld
a sgDgrstert conm ft trneqt t o_
rr b-c dnm ltt
ooir..
r"
rrr
a
1lt"
e e to be
made respcnsibre ioTthe giirrlrrnl=irrriliio,ron
"r:r_go"ur
of
TILC
rrrornar
mateiiar,
malntainlng regular contact with
tlie ,.rlr;,
slrnpathl8tng aect tons, and
for assrsttng cunll'e rn tne prepaoi-,""
".rU
Iirri,"r,ule
for and the organisa,on.
Conferences. rrtir*tror.inJo*io
u" the motn priort, of these
7
vote, at the April TtIt Conference,
to Eechrd
-.To
Decenber
meeilrg to terect tfr" fff p-po-*iio, the decl8otl tl}ksllnrth€
i
o lo,* bullettn begtnning
I wtth a discrrssron of the dtfferr;-"-";;;";"
on
the M.rvtnae._To plr]ss
\Lhat this prorect ts now prrrs_ued C"
,itt"i'or
urgeflcy.
8-To propose at the ADrrr T''c c;;i";;#-"*orr.*ro'
"
of a r€gul.'rrlc ,
bulletrn aE thg trntematbrnr.trr-el;iiaj-1.'ffir
of
TIrE.
theAprtt-rrrc ,""-nrri',ilr"i'f" le83
I:-?_TT."onat.th€
locugaed
task or transfomi#fi; il" c. SummerSchool be
democrafic centrallgt
gt;:rffi:TJ",l"*.n"r, ard th€
of the necossary polrtrcar

'

::r,::lT

,

l0

""iilrr"t.*

To prepare and submt to the
Apr* [Er-.conferencc; -ar part of thaLdtscusslon,
a detail ed document
work as tn"
for the dbcusslon prcpos€d
by the rAF comradeg ut

f,ii:
"l :fry
tt. p"tir-f.'i-sd;hrc

*tt*

co,nfeenoa.

INIRQDTrcII€..N TC IULIC N MAGRI s DCCUMENT

"

MALVINAS :.ES$APIf"

The pullcatton of that classic of Man<ist ertrdttion, "The galtleri gang'it",
9flatn " by a group pf comrades in Scottand has provided the Tendency w,t1tirla.
B,Uct needed opportunlty to draw to the attention of members the criti .ue'iif the,
Iine in SO bnthe warproduce.d bythe FIT. In it Iulio Magri, a memberof P.C
ln Argentlna examlnes the polittcal irnpllcattons of the SC position tn terms gf'
both tts anti-lmperialist and intemationallst content. He flnds lt woefrrlly lachtng
in both respects and relates lts failrrre to the tendency of SO to operate wlthin
the ideolog j.cal framework of Ieft reformism.
At the time of the war - and tn the Galtiert Garlg document - mrrch fuss w6:s

.r?4d|rlr'fll

!w

,

r:
'' ;r':1 1

1

character agarnst'
^,ff:"T:":r:l:'[;#; it y1snl*,?-TTorganiseru,
that
:I" ?*'*n"Tl"]i:tmaintal.ned
lt wag
-

,t}".,lso,"i,ri"t
Argentina. Irl
but on its
,fArgentXna l.s not an irepertailLtlttl[-po*"'-fiLe-C=iat Brt'tain' ancl interuotrt natlonallv
sitle too thq.war continueso1?
that, ' as th=Q Galtieri' '
"""Iii;i3ri-ili11t""
ot'il""-ii
.a"Oo""t t
;nationa.11y,r( S0: e6) . t{,h"t
oontroL]r in the 're$ioItr''':"
""r,
-regi.ure is?a :'pi11;i ni-o"pittil;;-;e'lpnu"itiist
-iro*"t-*fgorous
1.''':;' :
characterisatign
the cha::acter of the war i" ,rot-a".Ei""a
of" the iharicter""
oir'"E""a'
fYl
,*u
ioi tne corintriee Ln tlispute, "pn";""*gtrierefoi'"tr'"t ir tr'" British;'gt?J:
of thelr reglmeea lYe have to "li"i"ae
tSOt
harie mobil-lsect in th'e ' '
woul'tl
hacl been ln:the hands of the i"-Uo""itu",
irte cf'ar??I"" of the regi4es
streets to eupport the fleet ? It is precisely
the
here, bbcause- [hatcher cticl not ]'aUnch
in d.ispute whLch. 1S not relevant
inttepenclsmash the,timtcl
wafr,g.s saict, t. a!t:"itl of a 6ictatorship, tut to
the differenoe
erasa
to
ence of .the countiy Led by that elictatorslip.
}eads us 'to
regi'nes
the
of
betweeil natl-ons, and to supplant it wlth that
Ls emptied
states
between
pure subjor:.blvtmt, ancl the international re]-ations
this capricious chatacterisof lts'cj-ags basis" Trotsky alertetl us against
aeceivea ty the wrappings in
be
orr"""ff-to
ationrrinsisting on not allowi"g
ptrenomena from ,ttre viElqpoint of .the lnternationaL class struggle'
are
""rryli"g
The fundro""t"i- af+idlng ,Line: of ilotLern ndtions and states ls that some
flnds themselves
i1nperlallst ana oifr"ra ffieir victlurs, in sptte of whoever
tS0r
would lead us,
of
ln-power *ort the 1atter. The inc:reilibLe'criterion
dmi-uated
the'states
of
nature
protetarj.an
,"ry
f,ar indeJd: to rtenyi-ng the
,iyir,ibureaucracy,as'.ihiirsa1sopro-1mperia1-1st.
ofIt is evid.ent that Gnr,ltiert'occupLed the islantts with tfre obJective
global
the
withln
strengthenlng the Argentlne tlictatorship and. bourgeoisie
of Imperiafism tn the reglon antt whole contlnent anil vls-a-vts the
"tr"tIgy crisis. For this reason Polttica 0brera ditl not support th9 gccuptnternil
ation of the tsLands and denounced the proposal of negotiations wlth lsngrialismr But this obJective of the miLitary junta failetL, ancl the occupatlon
of theiLsLands by Argentlne troops gave way to a waq against a bloc of
imperlalist nations. ".
.lt=-paP?T,r

'

:

rt is

"1"1^ln.t-Ior_,so,,_-*';;:r;;rad,
lmperiallsn
lso I caus-Fair.rLitil'*"f (whlch tosether wrth its ow:r
are Brltlbh (b-ecause tul [eiiers.;e+9;rr"{; i-*"otro"l'ii"irn"r words they
*#,g*, th.by be, aor do they want
to ber 6'i:riiitlon-,iand' inrtrr"ii mpJ6*iijr-#"*Japrfxees
But the jgaosraphrcat aire"ijii"nl
lr-Jl"oronial companJr),
fleet was'j&galn"t t!"-l"g""iio".riaiion:
,e!:,isil.ui ug* stana up: the war of the

ecoiom:c urra ,riiiartrr brockadre,
nuclear wbapons'' calls t5 u*t
tll
n;i"r#...1r..'.th its posttlons regardr.ng
the mainland', tiot'admlts itJ
8,goo Th;; genena]. Belgrano waa".rrrpoi;i-ilf gortisir rqcovery or the archr.pel"iirlo".IJi.aI'the: exclusro;" zone!
But' we ask: yT 1:'ft-legitlmate
to ttefend Argenti-na from a Britl.sh
attack on the mai.niand, it-ifi"-*rJti""J"il"u'*"
rsof , frls reactionary
on
both si'd'es" ? or ls li that Galti_erl *ooia'or]-y
be rr"-ir;;riar.tst regds&*
lng the Malvinas, but not the malnland ?
Here rsot had to huEy to theoretically eLaborate
determinati'on for tne raitland.ers. llhe isiands woula a curuiing trlck: ,"i.*-,,
neithe:: Brltls;o fr#'
Argentlner.but of .the Falklande:rs, who frare the first be
to
war (s0 80)r fhe war would trave ueen a territorial dispute
"oriJi"-ii"i-ItiJ'
to deteruoi.ne who
woultt contnue oppressing the Lslanders (A;;";;i;; il;;;i;rilil"*iI"
ar€ tra dis"'r-nct-.c9mmu4ily for 150 years,'aifpirai;s-;;:;;"]-oppr""slng i*r"y"
(so B3): witn'this
;iol-rl""s the wdtlr-no
*91
::*Tliily"
Ilrerrl of all troops from the lslantls ""gor"ot";i;;;
and. the rlghts or inL
uv
".:Y FaLklanders
'q+A+@*sv:E to
*e01de thei:r o*r, iotore is recognlsed (so zg).asj-de the fact that rSOf ttecided. to pose the withdrawl- of
- ltte will ,put,
aL1
from
the islancl.s only when they were ArgLntlnes, because before
.troops
?/+/aZ, it clid not eaII for withttrawt of itre Britilh t:roops. rflhat is the
real meaning of the Falkland.ers ttecitl.ing their ftrture ? Exactly the sane
reason for the sencling of the fleet: the British colonlal- restitution.
This is because ttre only ttlistl-nctr feature of the Falklantlers is that they
are a Britlsh colonl-al settlement; ttnrs their self-tteteruination is to form
a part of tae Britlsh Empire. Iilre a:re for the self-dete:minatj.on of peoples
as an a.silt,r.:t of the strulg1e against inperial-im. But to .pose the seLfdetern.lrr:::it-i.on of the,iniperialist colons is a totaL absurtlity.
If fSOr had stbpped to thtnk a whll-e, it wou,1d see that to supplant the
Britisli oppression of the kelpers, .Argentina would have had to expropriate
Coalite, the virtuai cr',mer of the 1s1and.s. But it was afways agreed between
the A:rgentine dictatcrship a.rrtl imperialism, that British interests wou'Itl
not be touched. f SOt ttriks of rrself-d.eterminationrt, but not frlndependencerr_
for the kelpers, and this is significant, as self-cletermination is'the right
to declde, antt not the d,emand, io emancipate oneseLf, and. the decision of
the kelpers is al-readtrr known'- the British crowinr Needless to sa.Jrr lf the
islanals rea11y mad.e themselves independ,ent, they would end. in Argentine
hancts, because they are not eionorhically viable. Besides, it is faLse to
say that the Falklln6ers are not the result of the dlsplacenent of &oJlorlor
fhe British seized the lslands by force in 1833, and they are a component
of the imperialist opp:eession (military pressure) of Argentina.
Socialist Organiser and Laboutrism'
with
It is coflmorl knowledge that the Labour leaders-aligned themseLves
the
more
once
insist, contracllcts
their imperialism in the war, which, we
rra
so-calLed'
The
rSOr statement itrt *" are faced wiifr
wax oi'ttre Torlg.qtt.
the sentling ef the fleet
olposecL
Benn,
by
Tony
representedl
Labour 1eft,
but supported. the economic sanciloo= .gti-irst Argenting.l *S! .B""oLut1on.5o2
tmpeos"t'd,{''tltm, that whLclr
of the UN. Thi;__u*pr""""d one of the posltions:pt
"Jirnta,antl'
worldrltmpe:rlalisro
sought a seml-cotontat ileaI 6etween the
!a14ch,',--prat i'n tfgt 83
In practlse rSOt was behind thls tr,abotrr factiQ.:rrThe
!b
'd'emqlld 1s mounting
it led to maintainingr incredibly, . th.e f.ollowingl.,
Mlchael Foot
battLes'
of
place.
n"Sliialloni..in
from the taUour no"""illnt to"
has refused Thatcherrs invitatioo-tg'nd1a1" tALks. on t!9 sra!e'
fcir the recall of
,An;r dissociation frbm tue dorigs,,-;a:rg.arrr
-".ryP"+ql
and Gal-tiert deaL
the fLeet, should be supported. And bbtt'er that Thaieher
"'.
,itr, tn.ir alspute by nlgotiatlon than by wa'rrt '
"*
.

.

,
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To support negotlatlons between [hatcher antt Ga].tieri means: a) that the
Argentln! a3d grttish masses shoulat 1lne up behlnd their reglnes; b) that via
negotlatlons, Galtierl anil thatcher would be able to reach'a just solutlon,
1e. an antl-imperLallst one; c) that lmperlaliu can cease to be what it ist
and seml-colontal
a machine of war and oppresslon agalnst the colonlalpeoples; that the lmperiall.st borgeoLsie can Lt. convirced that war ts a
bad thing and. that tlisputes ca.: ce resoLved. pe :..rfuL1y. Last1y, rSOr presents
the labour leaders as opposed, although timidly, to the war, when they were
in fact the main factor of chauvinlst propaganda alnong the masses.
In conclusion, rSOr posed the toverccmingt of the war by means of a new;
aLllance of British inperla,ILst capitalism with the Argentine botrrgeoisie,
because negotlations between Ga1tLerl, and Ttratcher can mean nothing eLse.
The verbal, super-:revolqtlonary rfNeither .llhatcher nor Gd.ltieri[ was in
practise rttr'or llhatcher and for Gal.tieri".
. From the practicaL point of vlew ln BrLtatn Lt was necessaJty to carrf out
moblLisations, and to:seek a uniteil front for the wLthdrawl of the_fIeetfrom the SoutL At1antic. But fon thls poLicy to be consistent and locatetl
wtthln a revoLutlonary perspective, it would have hatt to delimit itself
from th.e 1 :.ritions of the lrabour left, because they were 11ne{ up behlncL
Britlsh iuperialism.
the ttefenbe of the globaL Lnteredts
-of
lfherefore, Lt ls a nystery to und.erstand. why lSOf states that lt had
deveLopetl a politicaS- ca.mpalgn of revoLutionar6r ttefeatism ln Brltain, as
this ti supposed to mean fightlng for the defeat of'ones bourgeotsie.
ttfight
Even oox€r YIhen Argenttna was defeated, tSOr posett that one had to
agaLnst arry att6mpt to contLnue the ttiversion by either sidetr (SO e9).
side,
Sensatlonall As the rdi-verslonr could only come from the ArgentinetSOt
can
be.cause the SrLtish hroops had taken the isLantls, the posLtion of
oniy'mean the unconditi'onal- signing by Argentlna of the sumender (which.
was thb I csition of Arglo-Yankee imperlali-ur), thereby puttlng and, end. to
the rd-lv=,:ionr. This neans: for ttrL totaL and complete surreirctbrt tille fail
to un.lr';.:,nC wh$ tSC' perslsts ln calling thj.s revolutionary defeatism.
But, -r,:- :.1.1-j.tion, wh::.t heppened. for the demand for the withdrawL of a.ll
troops, 'ii.i:1,,,; that r:::'ly B:;:itj.sh.troops nemain ? In every wary:r the posltion
of fSOe -i.r::ris to ierl-,.r..,..-i-r:.g the British posession of the islands. 14Ie repeat:
howeve-,.. nirch rSOt :1";'; irr+ irbout them, it calls then'tFalkland.stf !
SoclaUsu Organisrr':r r,io trnatl-onal unlonrr wlth GaLtieri.
The rstrongr arguir,ent of rS0r was that supportLng and working for an
Argentine victory meant a pollcy of national union with the Junta. [hi.s is
the typical argument of the Left in the lmperlallst countrLes: the natlonal
unlon in the colontes wouies them.so much that they ad.vise.one to unlte
rrd.emocraticfr impefialigm.
Need.less to sa;r, the position of rSOr is a stupidity: if to unconditionaLLy support a natlonaL cau'se leads to nationaL union, then all the democratic struggles of the proletariat reveal themselves &s pro-bourgeols, that
is what was alwa;rs claimed by Borctlgist sectarlanim. The national cause
can be opposed. (o1g must oppose it) to the bourgeoisie. lhis is the abc
of the [ransitional Progrorrlner

with

If the Trotskylsti abstaiq fron partlclpatlng,ln the struggle against
lmperiali.sm (antt to participate means to formulate the programne andl the
method.s so that the struggle ts genulne ancl effective); and even more so
when this struggle rises to the l-eve1 of, war, which lnvol-ves the whole
natlon; if the revoLuttonaries do that, the bourgeotsie'has free hEurds
for manlpufating the masses, presenting ltself as the staadard-bearer of
the struggle against imperiallsm.
The 'tnational union" was not to struggle for the Argentine victory,
but to abstaln from aLL lnttepenclent mobtlisatlod of the masses in the
na.ure of the netlonal strugglei te not tlevelop a progra.rnme (exproprj.ation
of ,imperlalism, errmlng. of the masrses, etc.) to place the proletariat into
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Carolan)
C XEET'E
the boncrcte lmpl icat ione of the secular democrat tc state
Thlnk a
slogan for Palostlne. It has no grlp on reality. A Is an ambtvalent. Blogan
llv
use tt proposes the forcible tntegmtion of two
hlstory
Z
The
of
oppr€sslon is t€rrtble. But the forc tble tnt6grat tbn
means forctble abolltlon of national-tty, which ts hardly poss!.ble. We Ie
for a soclallst unlted, Btates of the M
East, but we al8o need to

6e-f-detemlnatlon..
We don t need to Q..restlon the Bincerlty of th€ Palestinlans decl.ratlon
of not be lng hosttle to lews aE srrch. But what t3 the lodic of depttvtng the
Jews of the rtght to thelr own state ? It s lnconce tvdbte tt wlll tie
to the Jews. Who ts gotrE to do the forcible lntegratlon ? There is no
capable of maklng lt happen. The only even concelvabte n;thod ta con uest
of Israel by the Palest lnrnns a
Arabs.,A soclallst .revolutlon 18 mort
fe6elble than the Becrrlar, democrattc stat6.
The secular, democrat lc Btate t8 not algebralc ln a real senee, tuit
ambtvalent. It actually means ,ust lestlntan nationallsm. But the
nat tonal rtghts of the IsEells must be palt of.gur progrramme. A natioh has
been created - by terrible means pe rhapa, but lt extats. Our arron to rdentrfy
wlth the oppressed (wh ich ts correct) but to' go from that to tdefttfylnd wtth
i
thelr nat lonatt8t progamme (whtch ts wrong).
Our crdg real angwer for the Palestinlana conelsteff wtth the Is.raells
rlghts must be some sort of partttlon. Ohough t dn t know cvhat dlvtdlng line)
We ve falled to dtstlnguish between the historic reallty of Zionl8m and
Ztonlsm as a polittcal etrtlty now. There ls not ,ust Z iontsm as'a politlcal
ldeologty, but al6o the v tcissltudes of the J6w ish people;
The USH approach, whlch haa coloured our attitude, Ls woolly sentlmedal
Thlrd Worldlsm.
And what about the Jews ln IeIitel who were bom there ? we can t
vtstt the stns of thetr fathers on them. Parallels wlth South Africa, Northern
Il€lard etc do not hold up. Ztontsm ls not furdameft,ally about explolting
Arab labour. Ard , if Northern lreland were a homogenous Protestant state,
would we advocate tt8 mllltary con.iueat.
Idont propose rat8lng gelf determlnatlon for the Israelt Jews now. BUt
It should be paft of orrr programme. Self-detem lnatlon for the Paleat inlan
does that include the rtght to determlne what happens to the Iews ?
It seems 6o, so I am aEatn8t It.
Israel ts a r.rclat state ? Yes tt is. Brrt aren t all states radtst ? :
Wha! s dlffereff about Israel Is the hostllfty to and drivlrrg out of the Arabs.
But th€ maror raclEt crtme ls novy a fact of htstory.
IB a d lfferent tsraell state poss ibl-e ? Yes, it ts possible 3 eg withdrawal
to 1967 front t€rg
Note to

S

mlnutes:

'

lt

Qrotes me ag saylng that "evolutlonism" ls the
our error. It should read "emotlonallsm".

CARCIAN NCW REPI.ACES C KEETE AS TTIE CCMRADES WCRIfiNG NAME
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INTERNATIONALIST TEIDMICY RESOLUTION ON PALESTII{E.

This Confererrce of tbe Workers Socialist League recognlses that the
lnvaslon of Lebanon by Israel was an act of genoclde against the
Palestlnlan people and an attempt to crush the Lebanese natioaaL novgment. The invasion, and cbntiniring occupation, are yet one more u81y
confirrnati,on of the.racls.t; expanslonist nature of the Zionist state
: 1n its role as gend.arme. of InperlalLsn la the' Mlddle East.

fsraellrs successes.l.n I,ebanon were not merely a teuporary reverse
for the Palestlnians and the anbl-Iirperialist forces in the re8lonr but
constltute a maJor strengthenipg .of Imperlalism and .0,rab reactiono fhe'
contiauing blows of .the.Phalangtst mlliti-as, the Israeli army and the
stooge arrny of Ha.ddad tn the south alalnst Palestlnlans, Lebanese
leftlste and the Dhruze are desi.gned to stabil5.se Lebanoir a6 a bastion

The

ofcounterrevo1utiorraba:.nsttheAr.abEa6E'eso..
We recognlse that'the fight to providb revolutionary socialist leaders}lip in Brltain ls directly lLnked to tbe need to suppor.t liberatLoa
struggles of the opprespgd.BaaseE world rrLde agalnst Imperial.ten. lf,e
support the rlght of the,. organlsattons i.n the P.L.O. to conduct tbe
struggle against the Zionist' Israeli state 'by pollticaL and mllitar:y
fteans. Our startLng.ppiot is the recogui.tlon of their oppresslon and of

thelr right to fight back.

:

I[e support the Palestinlan people in thelr fight for national selfdetermtnatlon.
.Ue recognise the right of the Palestinian people.to determlne thelr own
methods. for condustlng that struggle.
fd recognlse the riglht of the PaLestlq,lan p.e9pIe to choose thelr owa
representatlves and leadership, at present the PLo, whlle flghtlng
through TILC.for tho construction of a PalestinLan Trotskyist party.
Ue oppose the racialistr, expanslonist Zionist istate erected aE a wa.tc.t1dgg
of Imporialismo
The

right gf alL refugees to returno

:#":ii:iii :l*il :fi :::",
il;"iiq;Ij
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:
as equals in the polltics of the &r€&r

i.

the blackj.ng by the labour movenent of aLI nilitary=-equipment'and supplies to Israel.
the trade unions
the breaklng of aLl lir,rks between'a.nd
Ln particular
zioaism,
and.
and la.bour *ovement
frorn the L.P.
of
Poale
.z,.oa
the
dlsafflliatlon
for
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RESOLI'IION ON IRSLA}ID.

give unco dltlonal eupport to the fight of the Catholtc
Ml-norl-ty ln North of IrelaDal against BrLtlsh ImperLalLem (and
ite Irieh representatlves) and for a uaited Ireland.
TIe ftght for Britl8h Troops to be got out, uncotrall,tionaLly and
Wo

2

imroedlatelyo f,e oppoee their replacemeat by U.I,I. troope
oth€r EL}ltary arB of Imperlalleucl

o!

any

f,o reJect the etrateg:y of guerrllIalen, but unequ1"vocally
defend the rJ-ghte of thosE Ln etrugtle agalnst InperLaLL6!0 to
alotornJ.ne th€Lr orn n'ethods of atrutgle. Our alifferences rlth
the frisb Republlcand L6 ovot' 6trate€y, not over the targets of
thelr mllltary canpalgngo f,e afe for the weapon of the nags
Btruggle of the Eorldng classo fhe arned struggle of the
Provl-slonaie and the INLA subetitutea itaelf for the nass of
tho cLase and the politlce of the cLaee. But 1n tlefending the
riSht of the Republlcanil to chooee thle nrong etrategy, re are
defendlag the rlght of the opprossetl to struggle. Ye cannot
therefore dolect part6 in thi6 struggle to rcondeDnr nore than
other palt6, atral Ia our crlticlsr! ve are at all tlmeE careful
to both dlEtance ourBelvea frorr bourgool.E reactloa and !'ake
clear our support for the rtght of the Republtcanal to carry on
the stru661e1 We roco6n16e that the dietlnctioa between a
m111tary and a ci.vL11aa tarSot la not a cloar dlvlde aod re
canaot therofore lsupportt otlc and l.oppoee the other.

,

4

tatlons of the
IRA and INLA leaclerbhips, antl counterpose a flght to link the
lle crltlcleo tbe natlonallEt ahd mllltarlst

ll.r'nt

etrug6Le agal-a6t paltlttori dth en all-Ireland cla6a EtoveheDt,
und6r rerolutlonary soclalLet loaderehip, (coupled w.lth a
canpat6n of eolidarlty srl{hln tho Brltlsh labour novereato lf,e
do not use the EocLall.at prograruoo on nationallsn to avoLd
takiog concrote positlone on atru861€E 1ed by petty bourgeols
ne.tloaaltete. )
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